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1. Przeczytaj tekst i zaznacz, które zdania są zgodne z jego treścią (V), a które nie (X). 

Life in the 1800s 

Amelia was born in England in the 1800s. Life was very different for women in those days. She wasn’t allowed to go to 
university. Women couldn’t go to university until almost 1900. Only women from rich and upper class families were 
allowed to study subjects such as Music, Art or French but they didn’t have to work. In fact, many rich women couldn’t 
work because they didn’t have enough education or training. Women from poor families had to work in factories and 
laundries. In the 1800s, a woman was not allowed to keep the money she earned from her work, because she had to 
give everything to her husband. Rich women like Amelia weren’t allowed to travel alone, someone always had to 
accompany them. Amelia couldn’t go out with her friends or marry who she wanted. She always had to have the 
permission and approval of her family. She wasn’t allowed to be a doctor, lawyer or a politician, in fact she couldn’t 
even vote. Life was very different in the 1800s. 

a. In the 1800s women could go to university. 
b. Women from rich families could study music or languages. 
c. Women from rich families had to work. 
d. Women were allowed to travel alone. 
e. Amelia couldn’t marry without the permission of her family. 
f. In the 1800s women could vote. 

 

2. Uzupełnij zdania następującymi słowami, użyj każdego z nich tylko raz: 

bar, loaf, glass, piece, cans, packets, carton, plate, bottle, box 

1.  I need a ……….... to pour my lemonade into. 

2. There is a ………….. of cheese on the table. 

3. I bought a ……………… of bread at the supermarket. 

4. There are some ………………… of pepsi in the fridge. 

5. Can you buy a …………………… of milk when you go shopping, please? 

6. I’m having a ………………….. of cake with my coffee. 

7. The ……………….. of cornflakes is on the table. 

8. I had a ……………………….. of chocolate after my lunch. 

9. Can you buy two …………………….. of rice today, please? 

10. The children have a ……………………….. of orange juice for their breakfast. 

 

3. Uzupełnij zdania odpowiednimi przedimkami: a / an / the / - 

a. She is ….…. student doctor and she works in ……..… small hospital. 

b. He is …….. English gymnast in ……….best team in England. 

c. She works for …………..multinational company and he travels all over ………….world. 

d. He works at …………..information desk in ……………..busy airport in ……….Spain. 

 

 


